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shipment at Christmas; time may

be prevented by dipping the holly
in a napthaleneacetic acid.

Oregon experiment station work-
ers have found that defoliation of
holly sprays and wreaths during

ALL QUIET ON

DAM PROJECT

Diphtheria Reported
In Nearby County .

Diphtheria has made its appear-

ance in an adjoining county, ac-

cording to health authorities.
Dr. E. N. Haller, Macon county

health officer, calls attention of
parents to ,the state law passed by

the last legislature requiring all
babies to have the diphtheria tox-

oid as soon as they are six months
of age. ,

A second dose pf diphtheria tox-

oid, to be given six to 12 months
after the first dose, is advised by

Dr. Haller.

Macon Burley Growers
To Hold Referendum

Macon county Burley tobacco
growers will have an opportunity
to vote on the Burley tobacco con-

trol program next Saturday, No-

vember 23, County Agent Sam W.
Mendenhall announced this week.

The' referendum will be at
the Agricultural building here in
Franklin, the polls opening at 9
a. in. and closing at 4:30. p. m.

AH farmers who grew Burley to-

bacco during the present year 1940

are urged to come to the Agricul-

tural building next Saturday be-

tween the designated hours and
cast their ballots in the referen-
dum; Mr. Mendenhall said.'

Two New Staff Members
At Burrell Motor Co.

W. C. Burreil, local Chevrolet
dealer, announced this week - the
addition of two staff members to
the personnel cf Burrell Motor
company.

J. W. Todd, who served with the
General Motors "Acceptance cor-
poration for the past 15 years, is
the new credit manager for the
firm. The last two years of Mr.
Todd's affiliation with GMAC were
spent in this territory.

Willie Nelson, of Stone Moun-
tain, Ga., has been placed; cm the
sales force of the motor company.
He was formerly connected with
the Chevrolet dealer in Stone
Mountain.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

Muriate of Potash, 100 lbs. $2.50

Seed Wheat, bushel . .... ..... $1.25

Choice Santos Peaberry Coffee, 2 lbs. ...... 35c

Jet Oil Shoe Polish, bottle ..... 10c

FARMERS FEDERATION
Palmer St. H. T. nolen, Mgr. Franklin, N. C

(Continued From Pago Ono)
th; trouble since work has not
been resumed and there is no way

to determine. The semi-month- ly

payroll, amounting to approximate-
ly $70,000 on the 6,500,000 project,
was met Tuesday, a day ahead of
schedule. of the job
lias not been announced.

Preference Charged
After a thorough investigation,

Sheriff Slagle expressed the opin-

ion that both workers and out-

siders
t

started the trouble. He said
iluit the resentment was directed
toward labor union leaders and not
toward the construction firm; that
contention arose from charges of
preference being given to North-
ern men even tliough they follow-

ed local men on the union's regis-

tration lists. On the other hand
union leaders said that the North-
ern men were skilled workers who
could not be secured in this

G.M.A.
North Carolina ranks fevty-eigh- t

in diptheria death rate, hut I'r.
Thomas Parran, U. S. surgeon gen-

eral, is of the opinion thai llu:
1939 'compulsory vaccination law
shortly would afford some remedy
for this situation.

Downs Franklin Fighters

C. T. McCracken Elected
Sheriff In Idaho

News has Jaeen received here
that Charles T. McCracken, a

former Macon county boy, who
moved to Soda Springs, Idahc,
some years ago, has been elected
sheriff of Caribou county of that
state.

Sheriff McCracken was elected
on the Democratic ticket, in spite
of the county's being normally,
overwhelmingly Republican, said
his brother, W. R. McCracken, of
the Holly Springs .section. A son
of Rev. R. P. McCracken, former-
ly pastor of several Macon county
Baptist churches, Sheriff McCrack

Black and yellow tan dog. Yellow head and
ears. Big flat head. Skinned place on side of
nose. Half hound. Knows name Jack. Lost on
White Oak Creek October 31. $25 reward will
be paid by Jerome Angel, Kyle, N. C.

JEROME ANGEL, Kyle Postoffice
Jim English or Sons

By 20-- 0 Score

Playing under lights on a frozen
field, Franklin high's Red Panth-
ers came out on the small end of
the score again by virtue of the
breaks of the game as the big
Cadets of Georgia Military Acad-
emy rolled up a 20-- 0 victory at
College Park last Friday night. -

The three touchdown margin
was by no means indicative of the

Appalachian
Trail Bus Line

Automobile License
plates will be on sale at
Murphy, December 1st,
We will deliver to
Franklin for 25c per set.
Make inquiry at Angel's
Drug store.

Baptist Sunday School
Convention To Meet

The Macon County Baptist Suit-da- y

school convention will meet on

en grew up here and has many
friends who will be glad to learn
that Idaho appreciates the kind of relative difference between the two

teams. The Panthers consistently
good Democrats produced in NorthSunday afternoon, November 24,

at 2:15 o'clock at the Cowee Bap outgained their opponents on the BAD APPLEStist church. - I ,
Carolina. Mrs. McCracken is tne
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. L.

Scott of the Holly SpringsIhe orouram will ouen with a

Classified
Advertisements

congregational song, followed by
the devotional led by G. F. Crispe,
of Franklin 'Route 4. Reports will
be made by members attending
from the various enureses of the
county. Alex .Moore, of Franklin,
will talk on the "Value of Study
Courses." The principal address of
the afternoon will be made by the
Rev. J. G. Benfield, pastor of the
Highlands Baptist church.

The public is invited to attend.

ground, making 12 first downs to
the Cadet's four, only to be stop-

ped cold each time deep in Geor-

gia territory.
A hasty kick by Hunnicutt, fol-

lowing a bad pass from ' center,
provided the. first Cadet score. The
ball travelled scarcely ten yards to
come duwn in the arms of G. M.

A's Tillery who breezed 40 yards
for the touchdown. Anderson, right
half-bac- k for the Cadets, added
the extra point, and accounted for
a touchdown himself in the second
period with a 45 yard off-tack- le

drive.
.'. Tillery added the third score late
in the second quarter with a 30
yard end run. Anderson (again

FOUND Typewriter. Owner
notify The Franklin Press.
X21 ltp

OUR MODERN
FACILITIES

provide every known
comfort and conveni

You'll probably find a few bad apple in every
bushel.

That's the way it U with beer retailing;.

There are several thousand wholesome, law-abidi- ng

retail beer establishments in North Car--
olina. But there is a handful of undesirable,
anti-soci- al outlets that reflect discredit upon the
entire beer industry.

The Brewers and North Carolina Beer Distribu-
tors Committee aims to eliminate every anti-
social retailer, During the past 18 months its
"clean up or close up" program, in cooperation
with authorities, has forced out
of business 133 dealers who refused to operate
according to the high standards demanded by
public sentiment and by the legalized brewing
industry.

You can help in this important work by restrict-
ing your patronage to reputable beer dealers.

FOR SALE Several hundred
law books. List can be .secured at
Franklin Press office.
N14 2tc -

ence.

converted.

FOR SALE Grocery business.
Will sell stock, fixtures and build-

ing cheap, or will sell stock and
rent building. See B. T. Sanders.
N14 2tc N21Km Leatherman and Houk shone for

for the Red Panthers throughout
the game. The team as: a wholew?krn I
demonstrated as much fight and
spirit as it has in any game all'
season.

WANTED Dogwood at Moun-
tain City, Ga. $22.00 per rick. See
or write, Sutton & Talley, Moun-
tain City, Ga.
N7-,-3tp N21

Mountain Grove Young
Citizens League Meets

The recently -- organized Young
Citizens' League of the Mountain
Grove school, modelled after ' sim-

ilar leagues functioning in other
states with the purpose of train-
ing Macon boys "and girls to be
future good citizens, held its third
weekly meeting last Thursday aft-

ernoon, November 14.

Centering around the topic of
"Health," the meeting was given
over to reviewing the instructions
and advice given by E. N.
Haller, county health physician,
and Mrs. Robert Gaines, county
nurse, on their visit to the school
November 8. A rising vote of thinks
was given to Dr. Haller and Mrs.

The Red Panthers wind up their
season here Friday when they meet
the highly-rate- d Canton Bears at iND NORTH CAROLINA
2:30 p, m. on the high school field;

Macon Theatre

Matinee 3:30
IIBUTORS COMMITTEEFOR SALE 1936 model Chev-

rolet, actual mileage 3,200 miles,
heater and bumpers, clean inside

The starting lineup for Franklin
will probably be : J. C. Cunning EDGAR H. BAIN, State Director

Ralelfh, North Carolinaand out. If interested write of see ham, LE; J. S. Cunningham, LT;
Shows 7-- 1Night Harry Morgan, Stiles," N, C.

N21 ltp
Ashe, LG; iC. Ashe, C; Johnson,
RG; Pennington, RT; Leatherman,
RE; Hunnicutt," QB ; Te&sier, HB;
Houk, HB; and Fouts, FB.WANTED Work by the day-coo- king,

cleaning, laundry. Mrs,Gaines.'
The League is looking forward John Sorells, Gen. Del., Franklin.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22
LEE TRACY IN

"MILLIONAIRES
IN PRISON"

Chapter 11 "The Green Hornet"

to the promised visit of the doctor N21 ltp Franklin P. T. A. Hears
County Health Nursein A Vn tilirco novf cnntlff CJF I

UIIU LIIL AfUaW !" i .... ...... .
few,h. A:nh,u0 tviH U WAJNlfcD Will buy a Meeting in the school auditorium

to be administered to the. students ?:res f,stoc, in .Ban,k brAnk- -
here Monday afternoon, 60 mem

thVr in th, rnmmunitv. mciuoing iracuonai snare cer bers of the local Parent-Teach- er

The meeting closed with the ap- - tificates -G- ROVER JAMISON.
pointment of committees for the "P 1

association heard Mrs. Robert R.
Gaines, county nurse, suggest a
plan whereby the P.-- T. A. herevarious auties ot tne siuaem-c.u- - pyQR RENT Three room apart-zen- s,

including playground super- - ment unfurnished, on Riverview could promote good health both

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 23

Double Feature
GENE AUTRY IN

"MOUNTAIN
RHYTHM"

With: SMILEY BURNETTE
And

"GOLDEN GLOVES"
With: RICHARD DENNING

JEAN CAGNEY

viser, nauseKeeper.s, oocwr aim street. Apply at Press Office.
nurse to snerK on neami rul" 7tp N21
and neatness, water carriers, and
erounds and toilet supervisors. BOARDERS WANTED Home

atmosphere, good food. Apply Mrs.

Corn Of Henry D. West U-e-e Crawford. Phone 6303.

Displayed At Press Office "
The large ear of corn and the WAN I LD Neat, reliable, white

in the home and in the community.
"The cooperation of home, school

and community is basic in the
whole health program," Mrs. Gaines
said. After outlining the duties of
the county health department, she
went on to recommend that the
Franklin P.-- T. A. set up a health
committee "to introduce and in-

terpret health services." This com-

mittee, she added, would be of
great assistance in the county
health program.

Following Mrs. Gaines' address,
the P.-- T. A. moved to act upon
her suggestion and began the con-
sideration of members for the

cluster of five ears growing around housekeeper for adult family ira- -

MON.-TUES- ., NOV. 25-2- 6

BETTE DAVIS IN

"THE LETTER"
With: HERBERT MARSHALL

a large ear, on display in The mediately. Home in Franklin with
Franklin Press window, was raised modern conveniences. If interested
by Henry D. West, Macon county write Box 525, Franklin, N. C.
farmer and Franklin merchant. sill ltp

Mr. West said that 63 ears like I ZTZZ , .
this one on displaywhich weighs , 3W.T noule- -

WED.-THURS- .. NOV. 27-2- 8

KAY KEYSER & ORCHESTRA
IN

"YOU'LL FIND OUT"
With: BORIS KARIOFF

one pound, two ounces, will make "nse ircc-covcr- , om
: ....' town limit; Small dnwn navment.

ncc 1,ke rent- - M- - D- - B,11,nS- -
125 ordinary ears to make a bushel,

LOTS! LOTS! LOTS!
I have several very de

sirable dwelling lots for

State Service Officer
Coming Here To Assist

County Ex-Servi- ce Men

F. M. Sasser, state service of?
ficer, will be at the American
Legion hall here in Franklin Mon-

day, December 2, to assist
men in the county in pre

sale at very reasonable
prices. Grover Jamison.

FARM FOR SALE
170 acres four miles east at Otto

DIXIE SPECIAL

FLOUR 1 6 'zpou' ugch SO1
10- - LB. PAPER BAG

SUGAR 45c
BABY LIMA

BEANS r? 5'
No. 22 CAN

DESSERT PEACHES 12c
17-O- Z. CAN CRANBERRY

SAUCE 12'
DIXIE HOME

MARGARINE PLE 10
SILVER CUP

COFFEE 2 Lb,25c 3Lbfc37c
DROMEDARY PITTED

DATES 2VMit. 25'
NONE SUCH

MINCEMEAT 15
LIFEBOUY

SOAP 3 cakes 18c

PRODUCE
ORANGES, 2 doz. 25c
LARGE HEADS LETTUCE, 2 for 15c
TANGERINES, doz. 15c
RED GRAPES, lb. 5c
GRAPEFRUIT, 2 for 5c

MEATS
STEW BEEF, lb ........12Uc
CREAM CHEESE, lb. 20c
PORK SAUSAGE, lb. . 17c
BACON SQUARES, lb. 12,c
FAT BACK, lb. 8c

We Now Have all Fruit Cake
Materials

paring and properly presentingon Tessenta Creek. This farm was
formerly known as the J. T. Vinson their claims, Gilmer A. Jones, com-

mander of Macon Post 106, anlands. Price $800.00 with terms
nounced this week.Write box 786, Asheville, N. C.

N21-2- tc N28

We Want Our Customers to
GET RESULTS

We guarantee Wayne Cow, Calf, Chicken, Hog,
and Dog Feeds to give Satisfactory Results

Mr. Sasser will be assisted by
C Tom Bryson who will remain
all day at the Legion hall for thatFOR SALE

Small farm, 52 acres, 10 acres in purpose.
cultivation, 15 acres in pasture, re
mainder in woodland. Four-roo- m

house. Four and one-ha- lf miles
from Franklin. Near Bryson City
road. A bargain. See Robert T.
Bryson, West's Mill.Increase Your Dairy Yield

BY USING

WAYNE DAIRY FEED
N21 4tp D12

FOR SALE
Hardy Boxwood Shrubs in a va

riety of sizes. Will sell cheap. Also
Double Tiger Lily Bulbs, 10 cents
each if called for, or $1.40 per
doz. postpaid, while they h.st.

Mrs. W. R, Watkins,
Cullasaia, N. C

N14--4tp D5
4

$10.00 REWARD
For the return of one 15-i- n. wheel

- FOR GREATER EGG -
Production Use

WAYNE LAYING MASH

SOLD IN THIS SECTION BY

Ray Grocery & Feed Go.
R.G. RAY

Franklin, N. C.

with tire and tire carrier for 1940 mmjmmodel 34 ton Chevrolet pickup
truck. Lost on U. S. Highway No.
64 between Franklin and Cashiers,
N. C, or on State Highway No.
107 between Cashiers and Sylva, or

Ion State Highway between Sylva
and Franklin via Webster, N. C

ret rTtmiwi Coupons Is Erry kgNanuhala Power & Light Co.,
Franklin, N. C


